10 Suellen Cl, Belmont

Family Home in Belmont's prestigious parkside precinct
10 Suellen Close will tick all your boxes if you are looking for a family home in a quiet
culdesac.
Featuring:
4 built-in bedrooms, the master has a WIR and the other rooms have built-in robes
The master bedroom is ensuited. Ensuite has a large double shower
Formal living/dining room with a beautiful bay window dressed with white plantation
shutters
Refreshed kitchen with ample bench and cupboard space
Spacious open plan casual living zone which flows to the private outdoor entertaining
area and backyard
Refreshed main bathroom and laundry
Ducted airconditioning, solar power and water tanks are also included
The house has recently been repainted throughout in crisp white and muted grey
hues. The carpet has also just been replaced
The private outdoor space has a pleasant northerly aspect, perfect for relaxing all
year round
This home has a double garage with built-in storage as well as generous side access
The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that information is accurate
where
you can park your boat/caravan or third vehicle securely
and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do
no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and rely upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this
Location
isfact
excellent,
at the end of a leafy culdesac surrounded with other high
information is in
accurate.

calibre homes. Number 10 has the enviable benefit of backing onto a bushland
reserve complete with walking tracks to enable you to exercise walking, jogging or
riding your bike
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Price
Offers in the Early $700ks
Property Typeresidential
Property ID 1469
Land Area
616 m2
Agent Details
Shane West - 0407 742 639
Jeremy West - 0406 199 823
Office Details
Belmont
Unit 5 185 Belmont Road, Belmont QLD
4153 Belmont QLD 4153 Australia
07 3390 5000

